Brookline College Online Financial Aid:

Many students need assistance in covering the cost of their education. Brookline College has a full-time, trained financial aid staff that is available to help students with matters dealing with financial aid. It is the responsibility of the financial aid office to assist eligible students in obtaining Federal Financial Assistance.

Financial Aid Programs

Brookline College participates in Federal Financial Aid (Title IV) program, many of which are based on financial need. The Federal Financial Aid (Title IV) program includes the Federal Pell Grant, Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant (FSEOG), the Federal Work Study (FWS), and the Direct Loan Program. The Direct Loan Program includes Federal Subsidized, Unsubsidized, and Federal Parent Loan for Undergraduate Students (PLUS) loans. Brookline College’s definition of an academic year is at least 24 semester credits and at least 30 weeks of instruction.

Eligibility

Students accepted for admission may apply for financial assistance. To be eligible for Financial Aid, a student must meet the following requirements:
1. Be a U.S. citizen or an eligible non-citizen.
2. Have a valid Social Security Number.
3. Have registered with Selective Service if a male over the age of 18.
4. Have financial need (except for some loan programs).
5. Not be in default or owe an overpayment or have borrowed in excess of the annual or aggregate loan limits for the Title IV financial aid programs.
7. Have a high school diploma, evidence of a home schooling program, a GED, or meet the Ability-to-Benefit requirements.*

*ATB students who attended an eligible program at any Title IV institution prior to July 1, 2012, will have established their Title IV eligibility during that enrollment period. ATB students will be required to provide documentation of their previously established Title IV eligibility.

Application Procedures

Students may schedule an appointment to meet with a Financial Aid Administrator. During the financial aid appointment, appropriate documents are completed to determine eligibility. Once eligibility has been determined students will receive an Estimated Award Letter and at this time will be given the opportunity to either accept or decline the award letter. It is the responsibility of the student to keep Brookline College informed of any name, or address, or other changes that may affect their financial aid. Title IV Federal Financial Aid Funds can only be used for educational purposes.

Note: Financial aid awards are subject to change due to verification, or changes in student financial, and/or enrollment status.
More questions regarding Financial Aid?

Please visit our course catalog with the link provided below.

http://online.brooklinecollege.edu/express/design/2/Brookline_catalog.pdf